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LOOKING BACK 

ON THIS DATI IN 1912, Bos
ton's Fenway Park hosted its 
first professional baseball 
~me while Navin Field 
lTiger Stadium) opened in 
Detroit. 

IN HARDIN COUNTY 
30 YEARS AGO, Hardin 

Fiscal Court appointed a 
committee to study county 
road policies. The commil
tee was advised by County 
Attorney Steve Bland, 
County Road Supervisor 
Rick McDennilt and Coun
ty Planning Director Dennis 
Gordon, and included mag
istrates Robert Hogan and 
Rod Maffei and Hardin 
County Planning Chairnmll 
Robert Wade. 

20 YEARS Aoo, 17Ie News
En/trprise's Editor's Hot 
Line was the origill for Con
neetions, a singles club that 
answered the call of bore
dom with astounding re
sults. A Hot Line caller had 
complained about singles in 
Hardin County not having 
anylhing to do. Pam Knox, 
club president, followed up 
the Hot Line call by placing 
a classified ad in the paper 
asking singles interested in 
fomling a dub to call. She 
received more than 150 
calls in response to the ad. 
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LOCAL NEWS AND NOTE S FROM AROUND KENTUGKIANA 

Former County 
deputy sheriff arrested 
Darst, 31,facing 

two felony charges 
By SARAH BENNETT 

.t..""""@,ht,,._n'.rpti ... oom 

A Six-year Ileterall deputy with 
the LaRue Coullty Sherifrs Office 
was arrested Wednesday afternoon 
follOwing a state police investiga
tion regarding a stolen motorcycle. 

Former sheriff's deputy j oshua 
Matthew Darst., 3 1, of Clarkson, 
was arrested ju~t after 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday on charges of flf$l-de
grce official misconduct, theft by 
unlawful taking - automobile and 
tampering wilh physical evidence, 
according to a news release from 
Kentucky Stale Police Post 4 in 
Elizabethtown. 

Police say during thc cOW'SC of 
his duty as a sherirrs deputy, Darst 
recovered a stolen motorcycle 
"with the intent to deprive the 
owner of its usc by keeping it to 
himself. ~ 

The fomler dcputy then altered 
the appearance of the motorcycle 
!Kl illl owner would be unable to 

recOgni7.e it, according to the re
lease. 

Nonnan Chaffins, public affairs 
officer wilh KSP Post 4, said the 
complaint was reponed by LaRue 
County Sheriff Bobby Shoffner, 
and Darst initially was suspended 
by the sheriff's office. He has not 
been an active deputy since the in· 
Ilestigation began in March. 

The LaRue County Sheriff's 
Office officials dedincd to com
ment and directed all questions to 
the state police. 

Darst was lodged at the LaRue 
County Detention Center but 
bonded out quickly. According to 
jail rct:ords, he was released on a 
$25,000 WlsecUred bond by 4:30 
p.m. 

Though he was lodged at the 
LaRue County jail, Chaffins said 
the jail staff would not halle put 
Darst in general population for hi! 
own safety. 

The former deputy is charged 
with one Class A misdemeanor 
and two Class 0 felonies, which 
are punishable by one to fille yean; 
in priS()n upon conviction. 

Chaffins said the motorcycle 
was the only stolen item and even' 

tually will be returned to illl origi
nal owner. 

Darst also is the subject of a cill
il suit filed last September in 
LaRue Circuit Court. According to 
court documents, plaintiff Kay M. 
Brown daims Oct. 30, 2010, police 
responded to her Hodgenllille resi
dence where she allowed her 
daughter to hosl a Halloween par
'y. 

On March 2, 2011 - more than 
four months after the party -
Brown claims Dan;t served her 
witll a ~ddective warrant" for 12 
counts of unlawful transaction with 
a minor, arrested her and took her 
to the jail where she was ~stripped 
searched" and held for four hours, 
lI(:oording to oourt documents. 

The criminal case against 
Brown ultimately was dismissed by 
the county allorney, and Brown is 
re<:Juesting payment for damages, 
costs and attorney fees. 

The defendant's response to the 
complaint states Darst was acting 
in his official capacity as a sheriffs 
deputy, giving him immunity to 
civil liability. 

Suah Rennett an be 
..,o.d>ed.t (270) S(l5·1750. 

EMERGENCY OFFICIALS WORK 'MOCK CRASH' AT EHS 
Eltl-8bethtown pollee OffIeer Seot Rlellardton and state pollee Master Trooper Norman Cllaffins work a "moc:k cr"h~ 
Thursday at Elizabethtown High School. Student actor Emma Coakley, a "vlctlm~ of the Itmutatlld drunken driving wfllCk, 
taye on the tlOOd 01 t ile car belltnd Chafftns. 

North Hardin's students' day of service 
includes assisting tornado victims 

By KELLY CANTRALL 
k<:..,....u@Ih.n."· .. n~'priot.«om 

A group of North Hardin High 
School students are 3!lsisting torna
do victims in Indiana this weckend 
as pan of a day of service that in· 
cludes almost 300 students. 

Sixty students and SCllcrnl chap
erones are tmlleling to Henryville, 
Ind., which was hit March 2 by tor
nadoes, to help residenlll impacted 
by the disaster. The group is work
ing through Metro United Way. 

Photo of gas 
theft from police 
car nets arrest 

Other students are assisting lo
cal residents at Elizabethtown 
Parks and Recreation, North Har
din Rehabilitation, the J.T. Alton 
5K run, Saunders' Springs Nature 
Preserve, Goodwill storcs in 
Elizabethtown and Radcliff, 
Hardin County Animal Control, 
RadclilT City Hall, Vine Grove 
City Hall, Freeman Lake, Spring 
Hallcn Domestic Violcnce Shelter, 
Helping Hand of HO PE and at the 
~hoo]'s campus. 

JENKINS - 'Ibcre it was on 
Facebook for all to see - Michael 
Baker witll a b'<lS can, a siphon 
hose stuck into a police cruiser and 
a middle finger raised dcfiantly. 

Among those who saw it were 
jenkins Police officials. TIlCY ar· 

North Hardin teacher Angela 
Cannon helped organize the event 
and said the service day gives stu
dents a sellse of ownership in the 
community. Having students per
fornl lI(:ls of service teaches the 
idea of intrinsic motivation, 
Cannon said. 

~ If we want responSible leaden 
tomorrow, we must cultivate them 
today,~ Cannon said in an email. 

Ketly CaDtra1I can be 
rucb e-d I t (Z70) 505-1147. 

rested Baker, 20, on Monday and 
charged him with theR by unlawful 
taking. 

Baker s.Lid there wasn't much 
fuel in the car to Siphon and the 
stuot on Friday Wall intended as a 
joke. Baker's girlfriend snapped 
the photo and posted il. 
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DAILY BRIEFING 
HARDIN CO UNTY 

Galenski trial 
begins May 9 

Attomcys attached to the 
Conner]. Galcmki case met 
Thumiay morning in Har
din Circuit Court for a pre
mal conferem::e. Both the 
prosecutor and defense 
counsel told Judge Kelly 
Mark Easton they were pre
pared to proceed to the May 
9 jury trial. 

Galenski., 19, is one of 
three Louisville teens ac· 
cused in the November 
2010 shOOling death of 18-
year-old Mackemic Smyser. 

Last October, a Hardin 
ClUllty jury found Galenski 
guilty of tampering with 
physical evidence hul failed 
to reach a unanimous deci
sion on the murder charge. 

LOUISVILLE 

Yarmuth: Romney 
embraces 
Darwinian 
approach 

Louisville's Democratic 
congressman is accusing 
Mitt Romney of a Dar
winian approach to govern
ment hc said would hurt 
middle- and lower-income 
Americans as the Repub
lican presidential candidate 
comes to town for a 
fundraiser. 

U.S. Rep. john Yarmuth 
said, Thun;day. that. Rom
ney s approach is to gwe tax 
breaks to the wealthy and 
get gOllernment out of the 
way on tile assumption that 
will help cveryone. Yarmuth 
brand~-d it trickle-down eco
nomics that would hurt 
spending on education and 
job creation. 

Senate Republican lea
der Mitch McConnell en
dorsed Romney this week. 
McConnell said the GOP is 
in the process of unifying 
behind the former Massa
chusetts governor . 

Recluse spiders 
found at 

post office 
Recluse spiders have 

been found at a post office 
in Louisville, and the build
ing has been closed down 
for more than two weeks to 
be treated. 

The U.S. Postal Service 
said the shutdown was stan
ing Thun;day, and the post 
office in the Louisville sub
urb of Fairdale was expect
ed to reopen May 7. 

IIOPKINSVILlE 

Theft victim 
chases suspoct 

until police arrive 
A robbery suspect is in a 

western Kentucky jail, per
haJ>$ for lack of an exit strat
egy. 

Police ill Hopkinsville 
have charg~-d Jimmy Leon 
Yokely with robbing a con
signment shop in Hopkins
ville. The quick thinking of 
business owner Samantha 
Mart in made the alTest pos
sible. 

Martin said Yokely took 
about $800 from her "ore 
after holding a knife to her 
throat. She said she watched 
him lealie, then ran oul the 
door, Sot in her car and fol
lowed him. She said she 
called 911 and stayed on the 
phone with dispatchen until 
police arrilled. 
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